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SIGMA PH I SIGMA INDUCTION 
Sigma Phi Sigma, the National Mercy Honor Society, will induct new 
members on Sunday, September 23, 1979 at 2:00 p.m. in Ochre Court. 
Reverend Edward Kelly will celebrate the liturgy. The new members 
for the academic year 1979-80 are: 
Class of 1980 
Dorothy Anthony Theresa Cocchiola 
Ramona Barron William Conley 
Anne Bertsch Kathleen Hannon 
Lewis Bower Nancy Marley 
Lois Massarotti 
Class of 1982 
Diane Griffin Monica Provost 
Catherine Goonan Rita Sevigny 
Pamela Sparling 








Vi r ginia McDonagh 
Curtis Moraes 




Mrs. Catherine Graziano 
There will be a meeting for all new members in Ochre Court on September 21, 
1979 at 4:30 p.m. There will be a meeting for all members in Ochre Court 
on September 25, 1979 at 7:30 p.m. 
SPECIAL EDUCATION/EDUCATION 
The Committee on Admission and Retention of Teacher Applications will be 
meeting to review the applications of the students who are seeking admission 
into Practicum and Student Teaching for the . Spring Semester. All applications 
must be submitted by October 1, 1979. They are available outside of Room 
205 on the Second Floor in Angelus Hall. 
ATTENTION Special Ed Juniors, anyone who has not been accepted into the 
department must make an appointment with S. Kathryn Murphy as soon as 
possible. 
Student Academic Senate Representatives Kathleen Callahan (Special Education) 
and Diane Lowe (Education) met with Brother Victor Hickey, Sister Kathryn 
Murphy ·and Sister Coritne Walsh to discuss Spring courses, Junior Practicum, 
SPECIAL EDUCATION/EDUCATION (Continued) 
student teaching and department requirements. Any students with questions 
regarding departmental policies and requirements are encouraged to contact 
Diane .Lowe (Ext. 341) and Kathleen Callahan (Ext. 294). 
ATTENTION FACULTY 
The National Endowment for the Humanities is offering a workshop in continuing 
humanities education. The workshop will be in Cleveland, Ohio in April~ 
The workshop is designed to assist institutions in developing. their own hu~ 
manities program. Twenty colleges from the Northeast will be selected to 
participate. Institutions selected will send a three or four member team 
comprised of administrators and faculty members. Faculty members . interested 
should contact the Dean of Faculty's office. Deadline for submitting appli-
cations is December 14, 1979. 
MEETING OF ARCHIVISTS 
S. Mary Smith, the College . Archivist, will attend the Annual Meeting of 
the Society of American Archivists to be held at the Palmer House in 
Chicago, Ill. September 24-29, 1979. Sister serves on the International 
Archival Affairs Committee. 
The Society's membership . of . over 4,000 includes persons serving Federal 
and State Government, academic institutions, businesses, churches, and 
professional associations. Although the Society's geographic base is 
the U.S. and Canada, members in 60 other countries make the Society an 
international organization. 
The Archival organization serves its profession in a number of ways . 
. Through its publications program, annual meetings, symposia, workshops, 
and committee activities. The Society provides a means for contact, com-
munication, and cooperation among Archivists and archival institutions. 
The Society advances professional education and training, offers place-
ment services, supports research dealing with major archival problems-and 
represents archivists in areas involving related professions. 
DEPARTMENT CHAIRMAN APPOINTED 
Dr. William Burrell, Vice President/Dean of Faculty, is pleased to announce 
that Dr. Lubomir Gleiman, Professor of Philosophy, has been . named Chair-
man of the combined Department of Philosophy and Religious Studies. 
For purposes of scheduling courses, the two academic disciplines will 
continue to. be listed separately, but for administrative . purposes the two 
areas will function under the leadership of one chairman. 
Dr. Gleiman was asked to assume the chairmanship of the Department of 
Philosophy and Religious Studies since his scholarhsip and experience 
bridge both areas. 
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SIL V:ER J-UB I LEE 
The College .Community wishes Brother John Buckley~ F~SoCo prayerful 
c ongratulations on . the occasion. of his silver jubilee of profession on 
Satur day, September ·22; 1979; Brother John Will be celebrating his silver 
jubi l ee at LaSalle Military Academy in Oakdale, Long Island. Sister 
Luc ille McKillop a nd Sister Shei la MegI~i will be joining Brother on this 
o ccas i on as well as othe r Salve representatives. 
CONGRATULATIONS 
Profe ssor John F. McCo rmac k of the Department of Criminal Justice has been 
appo i n t e~ to the Northeas t ern. Association of Criminal Justice Educators 
as the State Representat i ve from Rhode Island. He will serve on the Board 
of Directors of the No r t heastern University Association of Criminal Justice 
Educator so 
SPORTS SCENE 
Women 1 s Va r~ity Tennis 
The women 's first te.n.n i s match this season is Saturday, September 22 
at Cape Cod Community . Co11ege at 1:00 p.m. The next tennis mat ch will 
be Home against Roger Wi ll i ams College on Septmber 26 at 3:00 p . m. 
Men~s Varsity Soccer 
Bruce Sm.i.th 1 a freshman .~ s cored three goals and Paul Kielbara ~ a junior, 
scored one goal as they led Salve Regina to a 4 - 0 victory over Annhurst 
.College last Saturday . Anna Maria College will not be able to play Salve 
Regina College on Septemb~r 22. · That will be an open date. 
Help Needed 
Anyone interested in. being score keepers or timers for varsity athletic 
events, please contact the Athletic Department at extension 329. 
BLOOD DRIVE THANK YOU 
College Helath Services would like to express gratitude to all who generously 
donated blood. Fifty-two pints were realized. The thoughtfulness and 
issistance of Miss Diane Caplin, Miss Hillman and the R.A.s, and the 
eight students who served refreshments were appreciatedo 
PERSONAL SAFETY 
Many students have been . observed w~lking in the street while going to and 
from classes ~ This is a very . dangerous practice4 Students are reminded 
to utilize the side walks anq cross walks. "The Life You Save May Be 
Your Own.n 
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PARK I NG REGULATIONS 
All members of the Faculty, Staff and student body shall be . required to 
r e gister their vehicle with. the college security department to obtain 
a Salve Regina Co1lege . parking decal. College security shall.have the 
author i t y to hav~ towe d any vehicle not having proper Salve Regina College 
identi f i cation . Mutilated decals replaced on request. 
11 Di ago nal Parking" is . n o t autho rized on the streets adjacent to the campus 
un l ess marked. All vehicles in . :viblation of city parking regulations will 
be tagged by the Newport Police Department. 
The tra f fic pattern is "ONK WAY" within the area of Angelus ., McAuley Hall 
and O ' Hare Academic Center. Traffic to the academic area may enter at 
the west end of Marion Hall and exit at the south end of Gatehouse onto 
Oc hre Point Avenue. 
The parki ng area at Angelus . and Marion Hall is reserved for resident 
studen t s of McAuley Hall. Faculty members with offices located in Angelus 
Hal l may park on Shepard Avenue. 
CAMPUS NOTES 
Berkshi re Foliage Festival 
With the cooperation of Paragon Tours, the College is offering students, 
faculty, and staff the opportunity to take the tour entitled "Berkshire 
Foliage Festival.'\ The trip includes transportation, overnight accomo-
dations at the Berkshire Hilton, two main meals, tours of the Mohawk 
Trail, Hancock Shaker Village , and Norman Rockwell's Old Corner Hou~e 
Museum . The bus will leave campus on Saturday morning, September 29, 
and return on Sunday evening , September 30. The cost to the Salve 
c ommunity is $70. For further detai.1s or reservation information, please 
c ontact the Office of Student Activities as soon as possible . 
Regina Maris 
Ther e will be a meeting for the staff of the 1980 Regina Maris . on Wednes-
day , September 26, at 10 : 45 a.m. in O'Hare. The agenda includes senior 
p o rtrai ts 9 advertisement solicitation, and selling of yearbooks. All 
inter ested persons are welcome. 
Salve Regina College P.rayer . Group . 
The prayer group will meet Thursdays at 8 : 00 p.m. in the Drawing Room. 
All students are welcome . 
Concert 
On Tuesday, October 2j The Town Hall Trio will give a concert of chamber 
music at 8: 00 p. m.., in . Ochre . Court. They will perform works. by Mozirrt, 
Brahms ] .and Glinka . . _:S.g.J;"bar~ Barstow (violinist) and Shirley Adams (cell i st) 
are members of the Rhode Island Symphony. Catherine Carver Burton , a 
highly regarded pianist ) has performed many times in the Newport area . 
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Telephone Directory 
The Telephone Directory for the 1979-80 Academic year was distributed 
las t week to all campus locations. The Office of Public Information _would 
be very grat eful to be kept informed if there are any changes or correc-
tio n s to be made. Please take a minute to check your listing. Thank you. 
Attention College Community 
The Coll~ge Switchboard is open from 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Monday through 
Friday. Persons using an outside line close to 5:00 p.m. should be aware 
that t he operator cannot close off the board until all outside calls are 
fin i shed . 
Books to r e Notice 
The-Book.store now carries a full line of Heal th and B,eauty Aids at discount 
pr i ces, For the convenience of the nursing students ~he store now stocks 
white partyhose and bobby pins. The store also sells stamps and offers 
a comp _ete photo processing service. Ch~ck at the bookstore for time and 
pr i ces . 
Bus Sc hedu l es 
Loc al aus Sc~edules are available at the following locations on campus: 
Mi l ey Re ception Desk, ovHare Faculty Secretaries' Office, Ochre Court 
Swi tchbo a rd and Office of Public Information. 
EXP.ERlENCE JESUS 
Ec umenicaL.Conference for college students in the New England Area 
- ---Providence Civic Center 
- - -October 10,11,12 at 7 : 30 P am. 
---Featuring Reverend John Bertolucci 
~- John Polee and his group 
Other college students 
And YOU! 
INTERNATIONAL BERKELEY SOCIETY CONFERENCE 
The International Berkeley-Society will conclude its year of celebration 
commemorating the arrival of George Berkeley in the New World with a four 
day c onferenceo The conference will be held at the Viking Hotel, Trinity 
Church, and the Newport Public Library from September 27 to 30 . The 
conference will feature _philosophical papers and lectures of general 
B~rkeley interest. 
CONFERENCE ON COMMUNITY AFFAIRS 
The Second Annual Diocesan Conference on Community AffaiYS'-Will be held on 
Saturday, October 13, 1979 from 9 : 00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. at Rhode Island 
College . Bishop Carroll Dozier of Memphis, Tennessee will be the keynote 
speak.ere There will be small group sessions on the following topics : 
Economic Justice, Ministry to Senior Citizens, Ministry to Divorced and 
Separated Catholics, Spirituality and Justice, and Parish Social Action. 
Interested faculty or students should see John Rok in Angelus 105 for 
f urther information or registration forms . 
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THE NEWPORT COLLEGE - SALVE REGIN1A COLLEGE. CALENDAR SEPT~ . 20 - OCT. 2, 1979 
Thursday 20 
Audftions for "Fiddler 
SRC Prayer Group 
Friday 21 








Sigma Phi Sigma Induction 
Tuesday 25 
Sigma Phi Sigma Meeting 
Wednesday 26 
Regina Maris Meeting 
W Tennis vs. Roger Williams 
College 
Thursday 27 
SRC Prayer Group 
Saturday 29 
Berkshire Foliage Trip 
Mathematics Competency Exam 
M Soccer vs. Hellenic College 
Monday, October 1 
National Challenge Exam 
Tuesday 2 























9 : 00 a.m. - Noon 








9:00 a.m.-1:30 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 
Liturgy: Ochre Court, Monday - Friday: 7 a.m. and 12 Noon; Saturday: 
5pom.; Sunday: 11:15 a.m. 
******************** 
The Newport College - Salve Regina does not discriminate on the basis of age, 
sex, race 1 color, national or ethnic origin, or handicap in the administra-
tion of its admissions policies, educational policies or financial aid pro-
grams. 
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